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(NAPSA)—Fresh fruit is a nat-
urally refreshing way to keep cool
when warmer weather arrives.
With a little creativity—and a
blender—you can make these
delectable delights even more fun
to eat (and drink).

For example, Fruit Meltdown
Popsicle Treats are a light, fruit-
filled pick-me-up that can be
enjoyed at any time of day. In a
Tropical Shake, the combination
of rich, smooth ice cream, fruit fla-
vors and a hint of zesty lime will
make your backyard feel like a
tropical paradise. For a drink with
more of a kick, try a succulent
Peach Twist.

These summer drinks are all
easy to make, and taste great.

Fruit Meltdown Popsicle
Treats

Serves 10
2 cups strawberries or

favorite fruit (e.g.,
chopped honeydew melon,
cantaloupe, pineapple or
raspberries)

1 cup cold water
1⁄3 cup sugar
1⁄4 cup ReaLemon Lemon

Juice from Concentrate
10 (3 oz.) paper cups
10 popsicle sticks

1. Place strawberries, water,
sugar and lemon juice in
blender; blend until smooth.

2. Pour mixture into cups,
filling until almost full.

3. Place cups on tray and
freeze 30 minutes or until just
firm.

4. Place sticks into the mid-
dle of each cup. Continue to
freeze until solid.

5. Remove cups and serve.

Tropical Shake
Serves 3

2 cups vanilla ice cream
1 mango or papaya, peeled,

seeded and cut up

1 small banana, cut up
1⁄4 cup ReaLime Lime Juice

from Concentrate
1 cup ice cubes

1⁄4 cup water

1. Combine ice cream, cut-
up mango or papaya, banana
and ReaLime in blender con-
tainer; cover and blend until
smooth.

2. Add ice cubes and water;
cover and blend until frothy.
Garnish with mango or papaya
slices, toasted coconut and/or
edible flowers, if desired.

Peach Twist
Serves 4

2 cups chopped fresh or
canned peaches

2 cups orange juice
2 cups vodka or dry gin

(optional)
1⁄3 cup ReaLime Lime Juice

from Concentrate
1⁄3 to 2⁄3 cup sugar

1-2 cups crushed ice or ice
cubes

Place peaches, orange juice,
vodka, ReaLime and sugar in
blender, blend until smooth.
Add ice; continue to blend
until well combined. Serve
immediately.

Chill Out This Summer With These Fun Drinks

Fruity popsicle treats can be a
cool way to beat the heat.

Active Seniors Wanted
(NAPSA)—Over the last 15

years as seniors have become
more and more active, a popular
athletic competition has built a
following of more than 6,000 par-
ticipants from 43 countries.

The Huntsman World Senior
Games (HWSG), held each year in
St. George, Utah, offers 20 sports
and 98 sporting events for ath-
letes 50 and better—held at 92
venue sites. Approximately 70
percent of the competitors return
year after year to have the experi-
ence of competing and socializing
with friends.

Attendees also have the oppor-
tunity to luxuriate in one of the
world’s most stupendous park
regions, including Zion, Bryce,
Cedar Breaks and the Grand
Canyon.

Health care professionals are
on the scene to provide Healthy
Lifestyle Seminars, as well as
Health Screenings for PSA, clini-
cal breast exams, cholesterol,
glaucoma, blood pressure, body
composition, blood sugar, bone
density, and hearing deficiency.

The practice of living the
HWSG motto, “Peace, Health,
Friendship and Fun,” is chroni-
cled by the inspiring stories of the
athletes, many of whom have
overcome daunting obstacles in
order to live fully.

Call 800-562-1268 for more
information, or visit the Web site
at www.seniorgames.net.

An annual athletic competition
has given seniors a wealth of
opportunities: to make friends, to
take in the scenery and to win.

(NAPSA)—According to a
recent survey, the primary reason
why women workout is “to look
good.” In contrast, men workout to
“live healthy and be able to touch
their toes at 100.” 

Whatever your reason for
working out, consider the follow-
ing tips and information on the
latest workout gear that can help
you stay motivated.

Choosing the Right Gear—
Weather can be unpredictable. Be
prepared by choosing fabrics that
are comfortable and have high-
performing capabilities that man-
age moisture, breathe, and can be
layered. The Russell Athletic® For
the Long Run survey found that
32 percent of women and 23 per-
cent of men feel more motivated to
exercise when they wear high-per-
forming fabrics. 

Moisture Manager—Russell
Athletic’s new Power™ Perfor-
mance collection features Dri-
Power™, a polyester fabric that
manages the body’s moisture by
transferring sweat from the skin
to the outside surface where it
evaporates. As a result, the fabric
is dryer and lighter, leaving the
body cooler even during the most
rigorous athletic activity. Fabrics
that don’t breathe allow moisture
to get trapped near the skin,
which can lead to overheating and
lack of performance. 

Layering—Layering your
clothing is beneficial because you
can easily remove layers as the
body warms up and replace them
when it cools down. The layer
c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  s k i n  i s  m o s t  
important. Begin with a high-
performance fabric that manages
moisture,  then layer with a 
long-sleeve or short-sleeve cotton 
t - s h i r t ,  f l e e c e  g a r m e n t  o r  
sweatshirt.

Head Games—Wear a ball cap
or hood over your head because
more than 50 percent of your
body’s heat escapes through it.

Time of Day—During the day,
wear l ighter  colored c lothes
because they don’t absorb as much
heat. At night, wear reflective tape
so you’re easily visible to drivers.

Before and After—If you’re
headed to the park for a pickup
game, be sure to wear a sweat-
shirt or warm up jacket before
and after. Although you won’t
need the extra layer in the heat of
the “battle,” a sweatshirt can help
prevent you from catching a cold
when your body’s temperature
returns to normal afterwards.

Stay Hydrated—As always,
whatever outdoor activity you do
choose, stay hydrated by drinking
plenty of water. Carry a small
backpack with a bottle of water
and other supplies like a dry towel
or an extra pair of socks.

Following these tips can help
you be prepared and stay moti-
vated for upcoming workouts.

Celebrating its 100th anniver-
sary in 2002, Russell Corporation
is an international consumer prod-
ucts company specializing in
activewear, casual wear and ath-
letic team uniforms. Its major
brands include Russell Athletic,
JERZEES, Mossy Oak, Discus and
Cross Creek. For more informa-
tion, visit www.russellathletic.com.

The New Workout Season

(NAPSA)—The future looks
bright for the hundreds of thou-
sands of students graduating this
year from high school and college
nationwide, but for now these
soon-to-be graduates are just
thinking as far as the party.

So are their parents. After toil-
ing along with their kids from
that first craft at preschool to the
most recent thesis printed out at
the all-night copy shop—parents
are also ready to celebrate.

To give students a chance to
visit with friends in a comfortable
environment and relive old times,
many parents plan cookouts and
outdoor parties—but what can be
done to make the graduation
party really sparkle? 

One way is to spruce up the
celebration with some quick, sim-
ple decorations that focus on the
graduate and his or her school. 

Parents can create “photo
boards” using pictures of the grad-
uate at different stages of his
school career and place them
around the room.   

Or, they can make centerpieces
or wall decorations using the
graduate’s school colors to keep
the mood light, fun and reflective.  

Pennants, pom poms, confetti
and streamers are easy ways to
show off school colors.  

Using “M&M’s”® Colorworks® is

another simple but delicious way
to decorate with school colors. 

“M&M’s”® Colorworks® is a col-
lection of “M&M’s”® in 21 vibrant
hues that make colorfully coordi-
nated centerpieces, cake decora-
tions or party favors.  

Revelers can order Colorworks
in any color combination giving
them more than 200,000 possible
color mixes.  

To learn more about how to use
one of America’s number one con-
fectionery brands to personalize a
graduation party, visit the Web
site at www.colorworks.com or call
1-888-COLOR-88.

Planning The Ultimate Graduation Party

All hail your alma mater—and
the end of school days—with
delicious candies in your school
color. Use them for a centerpiece.
Sprinkle them like confetti.

(NAPSA)—On the island of
Kauai, Hawaii, sheltered in a
grove on an ancient volcano, lie
500 acres of paradise called
Mauna La’i Orchards—where sun
and rain conspire to create the
most luscious fruit in the world.

The mangoes, papayas and
guavas that come from these
orchards provide the refreshing
pick-me-up that’s needed for hot
and humid days, making a tropi-
cal drink that will cool you down
and make you feel like you’re in
paradise.

The Green Room
8 oz. Mauna La’i Mandarin

Papaya Juice Drink (or
your favorite flavor)

1 oz. light rum

Combine juice drink and
rum in a tall glass filled with
ice. Substitute 1 oz. coconut-
flavored rum, if desired.

Big Kahuna
8 oz. Mauna La’i Mango-

Mango Juice Drink
(chilled)

1⁄2 oz. Coco Casa Cream of
Coconut

1⁄2 oz. Rose’s Lime Juice
1 oz. rum (optional)

Combine all ingredients in a
blender on high for a few sec-
onds. Serve in a 10 oz. glass.

Tahitian Breeze
8 oz. Mauna La’i Island

Guava Juice Drink (chilled)

1 scoop lime sherbet
(softened)

Pour juice drink into a
glass mug. Add sherbet.  Serve
with spoon. This recipe can
also be served in a large
punch bowl—64 oz. juice to 1-
quart sherbet. Serves 1-6.

Passion Mash
32 oz. Mauna La’i Paradise

Passion Juice Drink
1⁄2 pint strawberries
1⁄2 pint blueberries
1 small banana

Cut up banana and straw-
berries. Combine all ingredi-
ents in a blender until frothy.
Serve in tall glasses. Serves 4.

For more refreshing drink
recipes visit www.maunalai.com.

Refreshing Summer Drinks

Tropical fruit juices can be an
exotic part of cool, refreshing
summer drinks.

***
The unrecorded past is nothing other than our old friend, the tree
in the primeval forest which fell without being heard.

—Barbara Tuchman
***

No matter what anyone says,
it’s impossible to drink like a fish.
Fish don’t drink. When they take
in water it passes through their
gills so they can extract oxygen.

The phrase “court shoes”
described to the English, what
Americans referred to as dress
shoes.




